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2016/07/20 会议记录
会议内容

1. 成立深圳暨南太平洋国家经贸促进会

时间

（SAPCDA）的筹备工作进展汇报；

2016-07-20
12：00pm-4:30pm

2. 与巴布亚新几内亚驻澳洲总领事正式会面及

（巴布亚新几内亚总领事 Mr. Sumasy

探讨未来的合作机会；

Singin 在 12：30pm 加入会议，于 1：

3. 下一阶段筹备工作的安排，筹备小组各成员

30pm 离开。）

所负责的任务和计划日程；
4.

关于 SAPCDA 未来的发展计划和关于如何
取得各方政府对计划支持的讨论；

会议记录人
出席人员

会议地点

Zoe Wong ( 黄祖儿)

悉尼，新南威尔士州议会大厦会议室

Mr. Daryl Maguire – 新南威尔士州政府秘书长，澳新军团百年纪念及退伍军人联合会秘书长，新南威

（达尔.麦克议员） 尔士州亚太友好组织会长，深圳暨南太平洋国家经贸促进会(SAPCDA)名誉主席；
Mr. Sumasy Singin – 巴布亚新几内亚驻澳大利亚总领事；
Mr. Gordon Tse – 澳大利亚华南总商会（AustCham Southern China）前副会长,澳大利亚太平绅士、荣
(谢家明先生)

誉市民，澳大利亚驻广州办事处首席联络员，多项慈善活动发起人；

李昊源先生 -- 深圳九润集团董事长
Mr. Geoff Black，Mr. Mark Hosking – 澳大利亚成功商业人士，特邀商业代表
Ms Zoe Wong – 翻译兼会议记录
会议内容：

会议背景：
深圳暨南太平洋国家经贸促进会（SAPCDA）于 2016 年 3 月在深圳正式开始筹备，当时达尔.麦克议员到访深圳，
与谢生、李总等人员在深圳召开会议，成立了 SAPCDA 筹备小组，麦克议员同意担任 SAPCDA 的名誉主席，负责
对南太平洋各国的联系对接工作。
SAPCDA 是一个非政府民间组织，在中国拥有丰富的企业及商业资源，成立的目的是希望在旅游业、海洋资源、农
业资源、矿产资源、房地产业等方面与南太平洋诸岛国展开广泛的商务合作，互通信息，共同发展，同时积极参与
相关的慈善活动，帮助岛国落后地区的发展。
本次会议是在筹备小组成立后在澳洲举行的第一次会议，是对阶段性筹备工作的总结，对日后 SAPCDA 工作的推
进具有极其重要的意义。

1. 成立深圳暨南太平洋国家经贸促进会（SAPCDA）的筹备工作进展汇报；
DM: 在过去的三个月里，我通过新南威尔士州亚太友好组织的平台，联系了很多国家，做了大量的工作，并取得
了关键性的进展。目前已有七个国家基本上确定了战略合作的意向，这七个国家是： Papua New Guinea (巴
布亚新几内亚), Solomon Islands（所罗门群岛）, Samoa（萨摩亚群岛）, Vanuatu（瓦努亚图）, Tonga（汤加）,
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Fiji Islands（斐济群岛）, Kiribati（基里巴西），其中巴布亚新几内亚已经在前天和我们正式签订了意向书。
我已约了 PNG 的总领事参加我们今天这个会议， 以尽快推动日后工作的开展。
其余的六个国家，我在电话会议中已和他们达成口头协议，我会尽快安排时间到堪培拉和他们的总领事见
面，签好书面协议。
南太平洋地区的范围很广，海域面积占地球总面积的 1/6，但国家分散，有些国家还没有和中国正式建立外
交关系，如果想和所有的国家同时都建立起合作关系，在外交政策层面上有一定的难度，推进的速度会因此
变得缓慢，所以在开始的时候我先挑选了一些有代表性的国家和 SAPCDA 确定合作意向。我所挑选的七个
国家里，除了所罗门群岛和基里巴西和中国还没有正式建交，其余五个国家都已经和中国在政治和经济上有
了联系，他们在南太平洋岛国里起着领头羊的作用。尤其是巴布亚新几内亚，这个国家有超过 800 万人口，
是所有岛国里人口最多的国家，且资源丰富，和中国进行商务交流的愿望较强烈。一旦这些国家开始了与
SAPCDA 的合作，相信其它岛国很快就会跟随进来。在现阶段，我们应该集中精力，和这七个国家开展好商
务合作，做出示范效应。

李总: 感谢麦克议员为 SAPCDA 所做的大量工作，我们筹备工作取得的进展是可喜的。在过去的三个月里，我和
深圳市审批社团组织的相关部门就申请 SAPCDA 成立的事宜进行了多次沟通，均予以了正面的支持和肯定。
等我们和这些国家签订了战略合作协议后，基本上我们是可以拿到成立 SAPCDA 的批复文件了，当然申请
流程还是要走的，申请获批也需要一定的时间。拿到合法批复文件才能正式开始 SAPCDA 的运作，这在中
国是至关重要的。我们希望 SAPCDA 不仅在深圳发挥作用，更期望在全国范围内也可以开展相关的商务活
动，以提高这个贸促会的影响力，
我在深圳南山区的办公大楼里特意安排了一层写字楼，准备作为 SAPCDA 的办公室和商贸展示厅，现已基
本装修完毕，等贸促会正式成立后马上就可投入使用。
GT:

我同意麦克议员的意见，现阶段应该集中力量，先和这七个国家建立合作关系，以点带面，尽快把贸促会的
工作开动起来。

2. 与巴布亚新几内亚驻澳洲总领事正式会面及探讨未来的合作机会；
12:30pm, 巴布亚新几内亚驻澳洲总领事 Mr. Sumasy Singin 先生应邀中途参加了这个会议。
SS：

非常高兴今天有机会在这里和大家见面。在这之前，麦克议员已经向我介绍了 SAPCDA 的成立宗旨和今后
的合作方向，我认为这是一个非常好的项目，将对两国的民间商务交流起很好的推动作用。我已代表 PNG
政府与 SAPCDA 签署了战略合作协议。（协议书见附件）
PNG 拥有丰富的资源，在天然气、石油、矿产、旅游、贸易等方面都和中国有巨大的合作空间。PNG 这
几年来人口增长迅猛，现在已有超过 800 万人口，是南太平洋地区了除了澳大利亚之外人口最多的国家，
随着人口的增长，我们经济发展的速度也很快，因此，我们和中国开展多方面合作的潜力是很大的。
借这个机会，我也给大家更新一下最近我们在中国情况。我们新近在北京开设了签证办事处，以方便办理
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商务及其他类别的签证的申请，同时我们对中国游客 实行了到境落地签证一个月的政策。两周前，我们刚
开通了从北京到 PNG 首都 Port Moresby 直飞航班，每周 两班机，另有多个航班可从广州、香港转飞 Port
Moresby. 现在去 PNG 商务或旅行要比以前方便多了。
2018 年 11 月，亚太经济合作组织（APEC）领袖峰会将在 Port Moresby 举行，这是 PNG 首次承办 APEC
峰会，21 个国家的领袖将会齐集 Port Moresby。在其后 3 年的准备工作中，PNG 需要大量的资金去更新机
场、道路建设、建五星级酒店及健全其它各种配套设施，我认为，APEC 峰会在 Port Moresby 举行将对 PNG
的知名度和经济发展等多方面带来好的影响，这些利好因素将给 PNG 带来更多商机。
来这里开会之前，我也收集了一些大、中型的旅游酒店、地产项目，他们需要寻找资金和合作人，如果你
们有兴趣的话，会后我可以把资料发电邮给你们。
DM：

非常感谢 Mr. Simasy 总领事出席我们这次会议。他一直对成立 SAPCDA 很支持，也是第一个代表国家和
SAPCDA 签订合作协议的人。我觉得，SAPCDA 正式成立后，第一件事就应该组团到 PNG 进行商务考察，
到实地寻找商机，活跃两地的经济交流。

李总： 非常荣幸请到 Mr. Simasy 参加我们的会议，也感谢他为我们所作的关于 PNG 的详尽介绍。由于历史的原因，
中国的商人对 PNG 的情况了解较少，对投资政策、税收、PNG 对海外投资人是否有购买土地和能源方面的
限制、土地所有权是否是永久的、法律保障如何等方面的资讯都很缺乏认识。为了方便日后开展商务活动，
我觉得在深圳开一场关于 PNG 的推介会是很有必要的。另外，我也想了解一下总领事所提及的大型投资项
目是一个怎样的投资金额概念？
SS：

李总提的建议很好，日后在深圳开一次 PNG 政府的投资推介会也是可行的。我本人是一个有执业资格的
律师，毕业于澳大利亚的墨尔本大学，如果你有法律方面的问题，我也可以为你提供一些解答，欢迎你随
时联系我。PNG 的法律制度和澳大利亚很相近，但土地使用权就只有 99 年，在能源方面的投资项目，外国
投资者的股份比例不能超过 49%。投资和税收政策是多方面的，在这里我就不一一详细介绍了。
我所提及的大型酒店投资项目，在投资金额上约为澳币 1 千万到 2 千万之间，当然，这个投资额是供你们
参考的，具体的数目在项目洽谈时会有资料，这些商业行为政府是不会参与的。在日后的商务交流中，政
府可以为你们介绍一些国家级的商会和商界权威人士与 SAPCDA 对接，他们都拥有很多投资项目信息，并
与政府机构有良好的关系，应该可以为你们提供便利的贸易和营商条件，更好地与当地政府沟通。

DM： 我相信 SAPCDA 的会员对你提及的项目是感兴趣的，请在会后把相关资料发邮件给我，让我们先做一些项
目调研。SAPCDA 将会在深圳正式成立，届时我们一定会邀请你作为嘉宾，出席我们的成立庆典。我们也
会尽快组织一个商业访问团到 PNG 参观考察。
SS：

谢谢！我还没有到过深圳，有机会我一定去拜访你们。

与 Mr. Sumasy Singin 总领事的会议在下午 1 点 30 分结束。会后，总领事向与会者赠送了 PNG 商业和
投资指南手册、印有 PNG 国旗和国徽的领带和围巾作为纪念品。
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3. 下一阶段筹备工作的安排，筹备小组人员安排、所负责的任务和计划日程；
DM: 我将在七月底前和其它六个国家签好合作协议。我已约好了斐济、瓦努亚图的总领事在堪培拉和他们见面，
顺利的话，这个星期就可以签约。
10 月 1-7 号，我将率团到上海为一个澳洲贸易展示中心剪彩。如果时间配合的话，7 号后我可以安排一个行
程到深圳，邀请已签好合作协议的国家代表出席 SAPCDA 成立庆典并剪彩。
由于每个国家的代表人的公务都非常繁忙，所以邀请信一定要提早发出，以便贵宾们安排行程。我会负责邀
请南太平洋国家的嘉宾，当然也包括澳大利亚和新西兰代表。我已和新西兰的领事打过招呼，他非常支持
我们这个立项，也表态说欢迎日后安排一些 SAPCDA 的活动到新西兰举行。
李总： 我会安排国内的同事跟进审批及注册登记的相关手续，如八月初可与已协商好的七个国家草签好相关协议，
希望在八月底、九月初可取得核准注册的相关批件，然后开始成立庆典的筹备事宜。在嘉宾邀请方面，我
们将以贸促会的名义邀请中国政府相关代表和商界的知名人士参加我们的成立庆典。我们的成立庆典时间
(若一切顺利) 拟初步定在十月份的第二个星期，准确日期在九月上旬确定，以便发放邀请函和确定剪彩嘉
宾。成立庆典要搞得高级别、隆重而精彩。
SAPCDA 会员的招募方面，我将利用我在深圳的商界资源，招收一些有影响力的企业家加入我们。第一批
招收的会员都将是商界的精英，他们将跟随 SAPCDA 的成立宗旨，对实现与七国的商务对接起到带头作用。
在筹备小组人员安排方面，我想知道麦克议员有什么意见？
DM：

根据目前的筹备进展，我们暂时还不需要更多的人手。你只需要让你的助手 Simon 做好日常的沟通和相关
文件的准备工作就可以了。等 SAPCDA 正式成立，我们再招募更多的人手，目前我们需要尽量节省开支。

GT： 我同意麦克议员的意见。Simon 负责日常的邮件往来和沟通工作，我亦会与双方进行互联、互通、互动，确
保麦克议员和李总之间的信息传递是准确快捷的。
今天我介绍了我的老朋友 Geoff 给大家认识，他在澳洲经商多年，有丰富的商界人脉、经验和活动组织能力，
日后 SAPCDA 和岛国之间的商务交流，很多时候需要在澳洲境内运筹、组织和接待，Geoff 很乐意担任
SAPCDA 在澳洲的联络员，协调我们工作的开展。
在会员招募方面，我也将出动我在广州和澳洲的人脉资源，吸收一些与我们志同道合、在商界有影响力的
会员。

最后，大家一致同意把 SAPCDA 的成立庆典初步定在 2016 年 10 月份的第二个星期，在未来的两个月里，所有筹
备工作都向着这个目标推进。
麦克议员再次提出组团到 PNG 做商务考察的建议，李总认为目前这个立项还不能确定，要等会员招募的进展情况
和看了 PNG 投资项目的资料后再做进一步的讨论。 麦克议员同意在会后和巴布亚新几内亚总领事跟进相关项目资
料的事宜。 大家同意在 SAPCDA 正式成立后，尽快把到组团到 PNG 做商务考察一事提到议事日程里。
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4. 关于 SAPCDA 未来的发展计划和关于如何取得各方政府在政策层面上的支持的讨论；

DM：

借助新南威尔士州亚太友好组织的平台，SAPCDA 可以广泛结交各南太平洋岛国，在旅游业、海洋资源、农
业资源、矿产资源、房地产业等方面展开广泛的商务合作。作为亚太友好组织的主席，同时也是 SAPCDA 的
名誉主席，通过我和各国的总领事、商务参赞等政府官员已建立起来的长期友好合作的关系，合理利用这些
关系网络将加速推动 SAPCDA 的工作开展。 但有一点我必须在这里再次强调，各国的政府部门是不会直接介
入民间的商务活动的，在支持力度上，政府能做到的是，推介一些国家级的商会或行业协会与 SAPCDA 对接，
提供相关的经济、贸易、资源、旅游业的数据信息，实现资源共享，同时协助相关项目与当地政府有关部门
的沟通，在贸易和营商环境上为 SAPCDA 供最大可能性的便利。

李总：SAPCDA 未来的发展计划，是要建立长期交流制度化的机制，定期举办经贸文化等互访活动，提供最新的商
贸信息，为中国和南太平洋岛国的商务人员投资、考察、贸易、项目营运等专项活动提供综合性服务。
我们明白，政府部门是不能直接参与民间的商务活动的，中国政府的态度也是一样的。政府支持民间的友好
交流，推动两国之间的经济和文化交流，但在操作层面上，政府只能做政策上的指导与支持。根据以往的经
验，很多有利于经贸交流的国策，都是在民间商会的提案和倡议下，通过充分的调研和分析，以此为依据最
终由政府确立制定的。
南太平洋岛国的旅游、矿产、农业资源都非常丰富，而且有不少是未开发的处女地，和中国商贸交流有很大
的空间。作为 SAPCDA，我们应该可以做到的是，利用我们在中国丰富的企业和商业资源，搭建高端人脉，与
南太平洋国家目标地区对接，寻找有发展潜力的项目，做好项目与资金的对接服务。在寻找项目的同时，贸
促会可以定期收集一些贸易、资源、交通、旅游、地产业的相关数据和信息，向政府提交行业性的调研报告，
就特定项目向两国政府呈交相关商业提案或建议，争取一些对双方商务交流都有利的政策和各国政府对项目
的支持。
GT： 我同意两位的意见，一个成功的商会可以起到的作用是非常巨大的，但商会的成功离不开政府政策层面上的
支持。依据我们手头上现有的资源，现在所制定的 SAPCDA 发展计划应该是切实可行的。在着重商务交流的
同时，我们也不能忘记，很大一部分南太平洋岛国还是经济上比较落后的国家，他们需要我们的帮助和支持。
SAPCDA 应积极参与相关的慈善活动，帮助岛国落后地区的发展。

到会成员对 SAPCDA 未来的发展计划进行了热烈的讨论，特邀商界代表 Geoff 和 Mark 分享了以往他们与这些岛国
进行商业活动的一些心得和经验，也提出了对日后参与贸促会运作的一些建议。

会议在下午 4：30pm 圆满结束。
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Meeting Minutes 20 July 2016
Meeting
Agenda

Minute Taker

People
present

1. Reporting on the progress in the preparation
of establishing SAPCDA;
2. Formal meeting with the Consul General of
Papua New Guinea in Australia and
discussing future cooperation opportunities;
3. Preparatory work arrangement for the next
stage, and duties and schedules of
preparatory team members;
4. Discussion on the future development plan of
SAPCDA and how to obtain government
support from all the countries;
Zoe Wong

Date
and
Time

20 July 2016
12pm -4.30pm
(The Consul General
of
Papua
New
Guinea, Mr. Sumasy
Singin joins
the
meeting at 12.30pm
and left at 1.30pm.)

Location
of
Meeting

Meeting
room,
Parliament of New
South
Wales,
Sydney
Mr. Daryl Maguire - Secretary General of the NSW government, Parliamentary
Secretary for the ANZAC Centenary, Chairman of the NSW Parliament Asia Pacific
Friendship Group, Honourary Chairman of SAPCDA;
Mr. Sumasy Singin - Consul General of Papua New Guinea in Australia;
Mr. Gordon Tse - Former Deputy President of AustCham Southern China, Justice
of the Peace, Honourary Citizen, first point of contact at the Australian ConsulateGeneral, Guangzhou, initiator of multiple charity events;
Mr. Haoyuan Li - Chairman of the Board, Shenzhen Jiurun Group
Mr. Geoff Black, Mr. Mark Hosking - successful Australian businessmen, guest
business representatives
Ms. Zoe Wong - Interpreter and minute taker

Meeting Minutes:
Background of meeting:
The preparatory work to establish SAPCDA officially commenced in Shenzhen in March 2016, when
Mr. Daryl Maguire MP visited Shenzhen to meet with Mr. Tse and Mr. Li, etc. to establish the
preparatory team for SAPCDA. Maguire MP agreed to assume the position of Honourary Chairman
of SAPCDA, responsible for the communication with the South Pacific countries.
SAPCDA is a non-government organisation, and has rich enterprise and business resources in China.
The purpose of establishing SAPCDA is to open up extensive business cooperation, information
sharing and mutual development with the South Pacific Island countries in areas such as tourism,
marine resources, agricultural resources, mineral resources and real estate, and at the same time,
to actively participate in charity events that assist with the development of the backward areas in
the island countries.
This is the first meeting in Australia since the preparatory team was established. It will look at the
preparatory work completed so far, and is of extreme importance to the progress of future SAPCDA
work.
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1.

Reporting on the progress in the preparation of establishing SAPCDA;

DM: In the past three months, through the NSW Parliament Asia Pacific Friendship Group, I
contacted many countries and did a lot of work, which achieved key development. At the moment,
seven countries have largely confirmed their intention of strategic cooperation. They are Papua
New Guinea, Solomon Islands, Samoa, Vanuatu, Tonga, Fiji Islands, and Kiribati. Papua New Guinea
has officially signed the letter of intent with us the day before yesterday. I have invited the Consul
General of Papua New Guinea to join our meeting today, in order to push forward future work.
With the other six countries, I have reached verbal agreement with them in the teleconference and
will meet with their consuls general in Canberra to sign the agreement in writing as soon as I am
available.
The South Pacific region covers an oceanic area as wide as one sixth of the total area of the earth,
but the countries are scattered and some have not formally established diplomatic relations with
China. Therefore, it is not straightforward on the foreign policy level to establish cooperation with
all the countries at the same time, which will slow down the progress. With that in mind, I was
selective in choosing the countries to establish intention of cooperation with SAPCDA. In the
countries selected, apart from Solomon Islands and Kiribati, which have not established diplomatic
relations with China, the other five countries all have political and economic relationships with
China, and they are in the leading position among the South Pacific island countries. In particular,
Papua New Guinea, being the most populated country with over eight million people, has rich
resources and is keen to establish business exchange with China. Once these countries start to work
with SAPCDA, I believe other island countries will quickly follow. At this stage, we should focus on
the business cooperation with the seven countries to demonstrate to the other countries.
Mr. Li: Thanks to Maguire MP for the large amount of work that he has done for SAPCDA, our
preparatory work has made delightful progress. In the past three months, I have communicated on
multiple occasions with the relevant authority that assesses and approves mass organisations
regarding the establishment of SAPCDA, and have always received support and positive feedback.
When we have signed the strategic cooperation agreement with these countries, we will basically
be able to obtain the approval to establish SAPCDA. Of course, the application process still needs
to be completed, and it will take some time to receive the approval. We can only formally start on
SAPCDA after receiving the legal approval document, as this is very important in China. We hope
that SAPCDA will not only work well in Shenzhen, but also organise business events across China to
raise the influence of this trade promotion association.
I have prepared one floor in my office building in Nanshan District, Shenzhen as SAPCDA's office
and business exhibition hall. The renovation has been completed and is ready for use once the
Association is officially established.
GT: I agree with Maguire MP. At this stage, our focus should be on building cooperative
relationships with the seven countries to bring trade promotion work into operation as soon as
possible and then apply the experience to the whole region.
2.

Formal meeting with the Consul General of Papua New Guinea in Australia and discussing
future cooperation opportunities:
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At 12.30pm, Mr. Sumasy Singin, the Consul General of Papua New Guinea in Australia, joined the
meeting as invited.
SS: I am very pleased to have this opportunity to meet with everyone today. Before today, Maguire
MP has already spoken to me regarding the purpose of SAPCDA and future cooperation plans. I
think this is a very good project which will promote the non-government business exchange
between the two countries. I have signed the strategic cooperation agreement with SAPCDA on
behalf of the Papua New Guinea government. (See appendix for agreement)
The rich resources in Papua New Guinea create significant opportunities to work with China in areas
such as natural gas, petrol, minerals, tourism and trade. Papua New Guinea has seen rapid
population growth in recent years and with over eight million people, it has become the most
populated country after Australia in the South Pacific region. Our economy is also developing very
fast, so we have great potential in cooperating with China in many areas.
I would also like to take this opportunity to update everyone on us in China. Recently we opened a
visa office in Beijing to facilitate applications for business and other types of visas. We also offer a
one-month visa on arrival for Chinese tourists. Two weeks ago, we launched direct flights between
Beijing and Port Moresby, the Capital of Papua New Guinea. There are two flights per week and
transfers from Guangzhou and Hong Kong to Port Moresby. It is now a lot more convenient to go
to Papua New Guinea for business or holiday.
In November 2018, the APEC Leaders Summit will be held in Port Moresby, which will be the first
time for Papua New Guinea to hold an APEC summit. Leaders from 21 countries will gather in Port
Moresby. In the next three years, Papua New Guinea will need significant funds to renovate
airports, build roads, five-star hotels and supporting facilities, so I think the Summit will have a
positive impact on Papua New Guinea's reputation and economic development, and these positive
factors will bring more business opportunities to Papua New Guinea.
Before I came here, I collated information on large and medium-sized projects for holiday hotels
and real estate, which are trying to acquire funds and partners. I am happy to email the information
to those who are interested after the meeting.
DM: Many thanks to Mr. Sumasy for attending our meeting. He has been very supportive of SAPCDA
and is the first to sign the cooperation agreement on behalf of a country. In my opinion, when
SAPCDA is up and running, the first thing to do is to arrange a team to Papua New Guinea to look
for local business opportunities and invigorate the economic interactions between the two
countries.
Mr. Li: We are honoured to have Mr. Sumasy at our meeting and are thankful for his detailed
introduction on Papua New Guinea. For historical reasons, Chinese businessmen do not know much
about Papua New Guinea, and have little knowledge of investment policies, taxation, limitation on
overseas investors purchasing land and resources, time limit on land ownership, and legal
protection. To facilitate future business events, I think it essential to hold a promotion event on
Papua New Guinea in Shenzhen. In addition, I would also like to understand the investment volume
of the large investment projects that Mr. Sumasy has mentioned.
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SS: Mr. Li raised a very good suggestion. It is possible to have an investment promotion event in
future in Shenzhen. I graduated from the University of Melbourne in Australia, and I am a practising
lawyer, so I am also able to answer your legal questions. Please feel free to contact me at any time.
The legal system in Papua New Guinea is very similar to that of Australia, but land use is limited to
99 years, and overseas investors can hold no more than 49% of shares in resources related projects.
Investment and taxation policies are extensive, so I will not be covering them one by one here.
Regarding the large hotel investment projects, the investment volume is around AUDIO to 20
million. Of course, this range of figures is for your reference only, as the exact amount will be
specified in project discussions and the government will not be involved in these business activities.
In future business exchanges, the government can introduce state level commerce committees and
business authorities to SAPCDA. They hold a large amount of information on investment projects
and have good relationships with government agencies, so they should be able to provide you with
convenient trade and business conditions and help to facilitate your communication with the local
government.
DM: I believe SAPCDA members are interested in your projects, so please email me the material
after the meeting to allow us to conduct project research. When SAPCDA is officially established in
Shenzhen, we will invite you to come to our ceremony. We will also organise a business visit team
to Papua New Guinea as soon as possible.
SS: Thank you! I have not been to Shenzhen but will make sure to visit you when there is an
opportunity.
The meeting with Consul General Mr. Sumasy Singin ended at 1.30pm. After the meeting, the
Consul General gave everyone a Papua New Guinea business and investment guidebook, as well
as a tie and a scarf printed with Papua New Guinea national flag and emblem as a souvenir.
3.

Preparatory work arrangement for the next stage, and duties and schedules of preparatory
team members:

DM: I will complete the signing of the cooperation agreement with the other six countries before
the end of July. I have scheduled to meet with the Consuls General for Fiji and Vanuatu in Canberra,
and if everything goes well, the signing will be done this week.
From 1 to 7 October, I will bring a team to Shanghai to cut the ribbon for an Australian trade
exhibition centre. If the timing is right, I will visit Shenzhen after the 7th and invite the
representatives of the countries that have signed the agreement to come to the opening ceremony
of SAPCDA and cut the ribbon.
I appreciate that all the representatives have busy business schedules, so the invitation must be
sent out to the guests in advance to allow sufficient time for the trip to be arranged. I will invite
guests from the South Pacific countries, including representatives from Australia and New Zealand.
I have spoken to the Consul of New Zealand, who is very supportive of this project and welcomes
SAPCDA to hold events in New Zealand in future.
Mr. Li: I will ask my colleagues in China to follow up on the assessment and registration. If the
agreement is initialled with the seven countries at the beginnma. af August, hopefully, tha
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registration approval can be obtained at the end of August or beginning of September. The opening
ceremony can then be arranged. In terms of guests, we will invite representatives from the Chinese
government and eminent businessmen. The ceremony (if everything goes smoothly) is likely to be
held in the second week of October. The exact date will be confirmed in the first half of September,
so that invitations can be sent out and guests can be confirmed to cut the ribbon. The opening
ceremony needs to be a high-end, spectacular and brilliant one.
In terms of looking for SAPCDA members, I will utilise my resources in the business cycle of
Shenzhen to find influential entrepreneurs to join us. The initial members will all be business elites,
who will follow the purpose of SAPCDA and lead the business communication with the seven
countries. I would like to seek Maguire MP's opinion on the staffing of the preparatory team.
DM: Based on the current progress, we do not require more staff at the moment, as long as your
assistant Simon keeps up with daily communication and paperwork. When SAPCDA is officially
established, we will recruit more people, but for now we need to keep our expenses low.
GT: I agree with Maguire MP. Simon is responsible for daily email correspondence and
communication, and I will also be contacting, communicating and interacting with Maguire MP and
Mr. Li, to ensure the information shared between you is accurate and timely.
Today I introduced my old friend Geoff to everyone. He has been running business in Australia for
many years and has a wealth of business connections, experience and event organisation capability.
The business communication between SAPCDA and the island countries will often require local
planning, organising and hosting in Australia, and Geoff is more than happy to be SAPCDA's contact
in Australia to coordinate our work.
For member recruitment, I will also use my contacts in Guangzhou and Australia to attract members
that share the same views and are influential in the business cycles.

Lastly, everyone agreed on the ceremony date to be in the second week of October 2016. In the
next two months, all the preparation will work towards this goal.
Maguire MP raised again the suggestion to organise a business visit team to Papua New Guinea.
Mr. Li thought that this project could not be confirmed now and further discussion would be
required after members had been recruited and the material on Papua New Guinea investment
projects had been reviewed. Maguire MP agreed to follow up with the Consul General of Papua
New Guinea on the project material after the meeting. Everyone agreed to put the Papua New
Guinea business visit into schedule after SAPCDA is established.
4.

Discussion on the future development plan of SAPCDA and how to obtain government
support on the policy level from all the countries:

DM: Through the NSW Parliament Asia Pacific Friendship Group, SAPCDA will be able to connect
with the South Pacific island countries and develop extensive business cooperation in areas such as
tourism, marine resources, agricultural resources, mineral resources and real estate. As the
Chairman of the NSW Parliament Asia Pacific Friendship Group and Honourary Chairman of
SAPCDA, I will help expedite the work at SAPCDA by reasonably using the long-term network I have
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built with government officials such as the consuls general and commercial counsellors. However, I
would like to reiterate here that the government agencies will not involve directly in non
government business events, so what the government can do to support is to introduce state level
trade associations or industrial associations to connect with SAPCDA and to share resources by
providing data on economy, trade, resources and tourism. They will also assist with the
communication with local government agencies regarding relevant projects, to offer SAPCDA
maximum convenience in the trade and business space.
Mr. Li: The future development plan of SAPCDA is to build long-term systematic communication,
where economic and trade and cultural exchanges are held regularly, up-to-date business and trade
information are shared, and comprehensive services are provided to Chinese and island business
personnel in investment, business visit, trade and project operation.
We understand that government cannot participate in non-government business events, and this
is the same with the Chinese government. The government supports non-government exchanges
to promote the economic and cultural exchanges between the two countries, but what the
government can actually do is limited to providing guidance and support through policy. Based on
previous experience, a lot of national policies that benefit economic and trade exchanges were
proposed by non-government trade associations and formulated by the government based on
thorough research and analysis.
South Pacific island countries are very rich in tourism, mineral and agricultural resources, and have
many undeveloped areas, which creates great potential for the business and trade with China. What
SAPCDA should be able to do is to utilise our rich enterprise and business resources in China to build
high-level connections and to establish communication with the target regions in the South Pacific
countries to look for projects with development potential and to connect project to funds. While
looking for projects, the Association can also collate data and information regularly on trade,
resources, transportation, tourism and real estate, which can be used in industrial research reports
to submit to the government, as well as in business proposals or suggestions to both governments
regarding a certain project. This could gain mutually beneficial policies for business exchanges and
government support in projects.
GT: I agree with you both. A successful trade association can contribute significantly, but its success
is not possible without government support from the policy perspective. With the current resources
we have, the SAPCDA development plan is certainly realistic and feasible. While we are focusing on
business exchanges, we should remember that most of the island countries are still economically
backward and need our help and support. SAPCDA should actively participate in relevant charity
events to help with the development of the backward regions.

Everyone present had a lively discussion of the future development plan for SAPCDA. Specially
invited business representatives Geoff and Mark shared their knowledge and experience in the
business interactions with the island countries, and offered their suggestions on future participation
in the operation of the trade association.
The meeting came to a successful conclusion at 4.30pm.
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